[Integrated rehabilitation of patients with hand injuries--a model of cooperation between acute and rehabilitation clinics].
Close cooperation between acute and rehabilitation clinics are an exception even today. Although operative reconstruction may have been successful, hand injuries will have poor functional results if rehabilitation is insufficient. With the establishment of multi-disciplinary intensive rehabilitation of patients with complex hand injuries under inpatient conditions, a close cooperation of the Clinic of Plastic and Hand Surgery, Klinikum Wuppertal, and the Orthopaedic Clinic, Rhein-Sieg-Klinik Nümbrecht, was created. A good functional outcome of the injured hands with a low percentage of remaining invalidity and an early return to work of the affected patients are the dominant aims of this rehabilitation model. When the initial and reconstructive treatment is finished in the Clinic of Plastic and Hand Surgery, inpatient rehabilitation by an experienced rehabilitation team starts immediately. Clinical control of all patients with complex hand injuries is performed in a weekly consultation hour by the hand surgeons and the rehabilitation team. Weekly reports guarantee close and timely documentation of the clinical course. After the end of inpatient rehabilitation, patients return to work, take part in vocational rehabilitation or, if necessary, continue with ambulant treatment organized and controlled by the acute clinic.